McGuffey Sixth Grade Center Site-Base Council  
Tuesday January 27, 2015

The regular meeting of the McGuffey Sixth Grade Center was called to order on Tuesday, Jan. 27, 2015 at 1:03pm in the library, by Chairman, Jimmy Dyehouse.

Members present were: Jimmy Dyehouse, Principal  
Stacy Faulkner, teacher rep  
Bill Srsic, teacher rep  
Tim Wheeler, teacher rep  
Missy Robbins, parent rep  
Angela Cain, Central Office rep

Opening Business
-Motion to approve the Jan. 27th agenda was made by Tim Wheeler and seconded by Missy Robbins. All were in favor and the motion was approved.

-Motion to approve minutes of the regular Nov./Dec. 9th meeting was made by Stacy Faulkner and seconded by Bill Srsic. All were in favor and the motion was approved.

-Budget Report –reviewed budget reports for December

-Discipline report: nothing to report

-Committee Reports- Committee reviewed school committee reports. No report from CSIP or Student Achievement

-Public- No Public

Student Achievement & School Improvement

-CSIP update: Nothing new to report

-Program Review: Nothing new to report

-Observations: Second round of mini observations are now being scheduled. This will include mid-year reviews of growth goals as well.

-Health/P.E. Position: Interviews will be on Wed. Jan. 28th

-APC Vacancy: Meeting on Monday, Feb. 2 with Angela Cain to set criteria

-Custodian Vacancy: This job will be posted soon
-PAS C—date is currently set for March 16-27th

New Business

-Mr. Bill Srsic was elected in a special election to replace Ms. Julie Lair who recently accepted a new position with the district.

-Rural and Low Money: $3,800 left to spend. Committee discussed various options. Mr. Dyehouse and Mr. Srsic are going to look into options such as Lexia Reading and Reading Plus. Contact for these programs is Brad Hilton.

Information and Updates

Feb. 2—On Demand Writing Practice
Feb. 12—Parent/Teacher Night 5:00-7:00pm (Light refreshments will be served)
Feb. 16—No school for students, Flex PD for district (this does not apply to McGuffey—we flexed this day in Aug.)

Next Meeting will be on Feb. 24, 2014 at 4:00pm in the library.

Meeting was adjourned at 1:59pm. Motion made by Tim Wheeler and seconded by Bill Srsic. All were in favor and motion passed.